The molecular size and conformation of the chloroplast DNA from higher plants.
Covalently closed circular choloroplast DNA (ctDNA) molecules have been isolated from pea, bean, spinach, lettuce, corn and oat plants by ethidium bromide/cesium choloride density-gradient entrifugation. As much as 30-40% of the total ctDNA could be isolated as closed circular DNA molecules and up to 80% of the total ctDNA was found in the form of circular molecules. The size of pea, spinach, lettuce, corn and oat ctDNA relative to an internal standard (phiX174 replicative form II monomer DNA) was determined by electron microscopy. The ctDNAs showed significant differences in their sizes, and their molecular weights ranged from 85.4 - 10(6) for corn ctDNA to 96.7 - 10(6) for lettuce ctDNA. Each of these ctDNAs contained 3-4% of the circular molecules as circular dimers and 1-2% of the circular molecules as catenated dimes. The molecular complexity of these ctDNAs was studied by renaturation kinetics using T4 DNA as a standard. The molecular weights of the unique sequences of the ctDNAs ranged from 83.7 - 10(6) for oat ctDNA to 93.1 - 10(6) for lettuce ctDNA, which are in excellent agreement with the sizes of the circular ctDNA molecules...